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VOL. it. KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY
.
NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, BO 1917. NO. 42.
Guns &
The Hunting Season will SOON be
here, be PREPARED: Buy your guns
NOW while our stock is complete.
We have RABBIT guns; OUAIL
guns; DUCK guns; and some that will
kill GROUSE in certain localities, "but
be careful?"
Kenna Lumber Co.
Abstract C6. Bonded Abstracter. It
O Ye so.lecit your business and will $
give you prompt servsce. tZ
5 LEE CARTER, Manager. 0
DON'T;-- ;
ICE
Ammunition
I J04 AM' 0& BV4 ,
MISS
The BigClean Up Sale
If you do you are going to
miss some BARGAINS
We Are Putting Them Out
Its your fault if you dor.'tget them while they
LAST
Some Extra Specials While They Last,
one line of Ginghairi, Percals, Cashmere, Ser-
ge, Poplin and other Drsss Q i3ds, also
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Alany Items in
Groceries, Notions Ect., That
You Need, is being closed out.
A. G. Pirtle,
Is in charge of this STOCK at the W. H.
COOPER STORE and will be
pleased to give you in side
PRICES on the entire line,
Will take all kinds of
Produce at top Market.
L C, Denton,
n
n
NNA RECORD
LOCAL and PERSONAL--- :
FOR SALE Thoroughbred
young Plymouth Rock Roosters
Ringlet Strain. Trice $l.5o.
Mailorders to Mrs.' J. T. Tea- -
gue, Rt 3, Box 11, Elida, N, M.
$100.00 REWARD,
Will be paid to nny one
who can furnish evidence
of the guilty party or par
ties breaking in my store
on the night of November,
the 9th 1917.
The articles known to
have been taken were 1
pair mens heavy work
shoes no 6 tan color, made
by Peters Shoe Co. 1 22
Winchester Repeating
Rifle, round barrel, 1906
model, shoots either short,
long: or long rifle shells.
$50 to $60 In silver and a
leather .bill -- book 6 to 8
inches long, oak tan color.
L. C, Denton;
J. C. Heflin who represent-- !
the Continental Oil Co., aud
Nola Oliver of Joyce Pruit Co.,
of Roswell, were in. Kenna,'Sat
urday.
J. W. Brockman returned
home Monday from Wichita-Fall- s,
Texas, where he has been
working.
H. W. Fry and R. L. Rober
son motored down from Port- -
ales, Sunday wjth their fami
lies, to visit friends in Kenna.
Misses Setta, Thelma and No
rene Jones of Portales, are
spending their Thanksgiving
vacation with home folks.
Mr. and Mib. Loe Cronbv re
turned home Sunday aftei
spending several days in Ros
Bcnnie G od sivs Hint Poit- -
alesis becoming a very attract
ive little ciiy.
Do you know that a cent
package of Eggnit is eq lal lc
one doz eggs. Sold by Wm.
Horner. Boaz, N. M.
Jim Hunter, Lum Acker ami
Bill Cavender of ' Elida, passed
through Kenui, Monday enroutf
to Rock Vallev.
Born! To Mr. and Mrs. Est-me- re
Rogers, Sunday
25th. an eight pound girl.
The mother and little
are doing nicely.
T. VV. Tow and sons Ed and
John of Emzy, were transacting
HAPPENINGS.:
business in Kenna, Tuesday.
Dr. B. B. Mc'ee of Elida, was
a business' visitor in Kenna,
Saturday.
BennieGood and W. A. Fry
was transacting business in
Roswe'l Monday.
J.J. Naugle of Roswell. is
Visiting friends and relatives at
Judson, where be Ins propeity.
- Wonder Pudding can be made
in a jiffy. One 10 cent packiyge
contains enough for fiva or Jsix
persons Buy it from Wm. Ifoi
ner. Boaz, X. M.
Richard Crosby who attends
school" nt Portales, is visiting
his fath" r ai d mother ir R c a
Valley this w.tt k
Mrs. TV 6. Elrod and eon,
Taylor went to Texico, Thurs- -
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. 1'iict
Crun.e.
(I. C. Evans carried bis wilt--
to Roswell, Wednesday, for tiie
benefit of her health.
W. A. Fry shipped a car of
cattle to the Kansas City, mar
ket .last Saturday. . .!
Frank Parker has purchased
the G Newucombe place 20
miles east of Kenna, and ex
pects to move soon.
The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Parkar regret very much
tor them to leave this vacinif v.
Miss Jauniti Sims of
is visiting friends in
ibis week.
Charlie and Walter W.ilket
shipped six cars f cattle tn
Kansas Citv.
Eirgnit takes the pi ice of egsxs
fs cheaper and better. So'd by
Wm. Horner, Boaz. N. M.
Tom Good arrived the first rf
the week from Bis; Sl''ine"
TexB, with bis family, wl o
wi'i make New Mexico J,Kc'r
home.
,N F Dovle of Weatherfovd
Olcta. and C. A. Pysffc and J. R
Doyle of. Mena Ark. are visihnr
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Fry and
family.
A If Guffy a member of the
Roswell Record forco re'urned
to Roswe'l this morning after a
short visit with 1 in father, and
mother Mr Mrs. A. M. Guffey
.
Alf was a pleasant, caller at
mr office while in town.
Prof. E. R. Fron- is visit ing
friends in Elida today What
does this mean Kenna girls?
Hardy Morgan shipped in KJ.H
ead of registered 'cattle from
LvimiTow, last; Suiday
Frank Good yvjll pasture th
this winter,
Woivler Pudding is 'pol l in
three flavors. Raspberry, Choco
late and Lemon. At Wm.
W. B. Joins and family wi e
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. McCombs Thanksgiving
dav.
(.3 co. 5Littkfield returned
froiyXansas City Sat unit y
wnerc he marketed cattle.
Wake Up
In a little town in Southern Enr
land a local newspaper reported re-
cently Ilia t every house on a certaiu
treot In that town bore the. sign of
mingled finer and pride, signifying
that .i member of the household had
iiven his life, in .the great war.
A I'ie:nli newspaper reported
that a soldier on being given
Isave, iWused it. nuying: "My w'if
and only daugliter have met with
iharue at the hands of the Germans.
"I do not want to go home."
Think of these things; you proaper-du- s
funnel, you, who are making
high prices today becuuso of war
conditions. The life-bloo- and misery
rf others is being coined into money
lor you; you peoplo who hafe been
dueated, protected, and shielded, by
5iir Kovernment until you are In
Janger of losing your sense of grat-
itude.
Think of these things, you well-fed- .
Americans, while you make money
mil- - of Uw) war-U- acliviiies, Ihen
go home to a meal which is not
stinted by the necessities of other
human" beings, spend your evening
with your children, and pass a dream-
less night, imagining that you hav
:Ume your day's duty as an American
citizen.
Contrast the stories outlined with
your own enviable condition, ann
then try to realize that you are as
truly and as fully committed to th
purposes of this war as are those
rcngltoh widows, facing life anew
without the ..Wftd winner; Just as
ruly pledged to win this war as the
French soldier, suffering- agonies of
mind which It Is difficult to fathom.
These people are bearing more bur-:leii- s
than human nature should ever
be asked to carry. And what are you
loins? Taking thingR comfortably.'
subscribing. It may be, of your sur-
plus wealth to (he Liberty Loan, and
talking about 'Tnclo Sam cleaning
up the Germans."
Wnlte up! Wake up! Get out of
Ihat dream in which you are indulg-
ing.
If the lirst jolt has not; awakened
you, thinir of the man you 'knew, who!
had a good job. or it may be a good
medical practice, who threw it irp.
left wile, family and friends, and
'.vent to to tight for yon,
the now daart Englishmen, and
the Frenchman whit will never smlla
isain.
If you are not awake yet think of
In girls in the llepartnient Stores,
md the telephone andj fijlegrnph
who bought a ISit.Oit Liberty
f!ond of each Issue out of lliolr $10.00
to $14.0u a week.
In charity, wo will assume that
you are now awake.
All you are asked to do Is to speed
up production In your business, con-
tribute to the national wealth, work
harder, economize in the household,
cut out senseless pleasures even
pleasures which though harmless In
ineniseives, can sun ne none wnn-out- .
Save every cent you can. If
you havo not bought a Liberty Bond;
go and get one now at J lie bank, in
order that you may not bu branded
"slacker." And whatever you do, re-
member that early next year you wilt
be called upon to subscribe to anoth-
er Liberty Loan.
What do you ssyT Are you awaka
low
iShipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free TrL
Easy Payments
-
Second Hand
Bargains
We havo a large stock
t aeound hand and alight
ly uacd pianoe of all atan-ar- 4
makea. Here are a
Uw aample bargain!.
Stainway.
165.00
Emerson . . 100.00
Kimball. . . 70.00
195.00
Send to-d- for our latest list
i second band bargain and our
tceaplete new illustrated catalog of
tare It pianoa.
WE
I ll
r ii
i id
.$175.00
Knabe....
Starck....
IN
ii
.
Our Big Free Trial Offer
We require no payment in adTince
on a Starck piano. You are not asked to
tie up you money in any way. Alt you do is to let
ui (hip you the piano for 30 day free trial in your
home where you tout it and try it in rout bwa way.
At the end of 30 dayi you decide whether the piano ii )ust the one
you want. If it in. you keep It. paying our low factory-to-hom- o pricea
in payments to eafl yoO. If tor any reason it doe not prore to be
up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano you have
ever acra for the money, you may aend it back and la that event we
will pay the freight both wayt.
The Sweet Toned Stuck
The first requirement i ft good piano ia tons quality Starck pianoi
re not only beautiful pianoi but more than this they are scientifically
constructed ao that sack separate part of the piano performs Its own York U
produclnt ft tone of marvelous aweotnees. purity and poweTi Ytlil will bS da
Uhted with the matchless tone quality of the Stork,
ilU It I
of music, who ar not ran render the Starck
with lust as kkk1 as the
Helnx simple to easy t Sod dUrahle la
the Stark nitete the for ft atea ffra4a
at a price.
wH1 to tult Ti flretla Dot due have rte4 the
piano ;n aays ana touni u i mo you m psj eaei
on amvunie mo suiau yuu wui uv sum m bom;,
Ittry 19
W.;..
The Celebrated Starck Plajer-PUn- o
.Lovers muilclam Ptarer-pUx-
favorite selection epres!on composer himself.
understand, operate. eonetructloa
Player-p'an- o demand rsttable,
player-pian- o reasonable
Vamv PiirmArtffl ftrranfedpayment uoMItou
sautiaciory.
Starck Piano OuarantM4 Tears
. V ft
; w." !T yy
Direct From This Factory to You
Saves $150.00
Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are able to offer you low pricea tliat will gave you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
take advantage of these money-savin- g prices and send to-d-
full particulars concerning our factory-to-hom- e offer.
50 Free Music Lessons
Evervbuyerof a starck piano Is entitled to re-
ceive 60 fren mu'lr les-o- through one nf the
beit known schools In ('htraso. These lessons
are to be taken In your own home at your
P. A. Starck PianO Co., Manufacturers ChlCagO
ON- -
GIVE
iiil ,1:
Nam .
No. D.
Towa aad Stat .
DO
JOB WORK
SHORT
NOTICE!
US
A TRIAL.
KENNA, RECORD,
WE SAVE YOU
Q $$$$$$$$$ fj
KoT-Ioecv-
D
Ji , p
; t f
i:
1 IV
1 IIV Si 3
Street or R. F.
Book Free
Our big new beauUfullr
catalog contains
piano Information of all kinds.
It tells you bow pianoa are
made, how to take care of
your alano and other valuable
and Interesting Information.j Send for It
jlTreeCatalogueCoupon
A. Starck Pinna Co.,
!P. .181 Btarck LUdg., Chicago,please aend without obligation
my part, your complete illus
t trated piano catalogue, also full
information concerning your
f prices and your
J easy payment terms.
MEWH0M1
I Tilcreiwife
1.
Piano
actory-to-bo-
d
mu
NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER A9 GOOD.
m
i
Purcha. the "NEW HOME" nnj you vill
nave a life aet at llic price you puy. 'J'he
elimination of repair expense by tupcrior
and best quality , f niatcriul in.urcs
service at niiuinium cot.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Jnaist on liarintf the "NEW HOME". It it
knuwn the world mer fur mpcrif r aewina i;uali
tie. Nut jiwkl under anv' oilier name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO..
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS,
ret, sals v
Dealer Wanted.
The New Home SewiHg Machine
Co., Chicago, III.
I Have Purchased the
C. H. SPRIGGS,
House moving outfits
I am now prepared to
move any Isize house
v .... f rI on snort notice. .
I J. W.WHITELEY, "
; Klnns, .i, ,t Ntw Mtx,
7
'Hf'i' "''aH,'Ts'f aefr sr'4l4''fr 4rtSlS?
I HAROLD HURO. ? DOCTOR D. D. SWFRlHcN
Attorney t
5if Praotlelng before all eourta. 7
Especial attention to United I
:t III. . '
Offio First National Bank Bldg.f
o
re
.i
-
-- - -, s
' CHAS. A. REYNOLD
ATTORNEY M-I-
C ..; O: iJK. S. ...;
R0SWELL, NEW MEXICO
. i
m
r
v
DAVID L. GEYER 4
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
SPECIALTY.
). ROSW6LL. - N. M.
Olflce: 304 N. Rlcrtardson
Phone 1000 Houra: to 3,
FINIS L. ANLV.RSON. M. D.
EyesTesieUfcrOlajses Roswell. N M.
b.B.MGee, M. D.
OFFICE OVER ELIDA. DRUC STORE,
'
Phone: -:- - -:- - 25
V
ELIDA : : : N. M.
FREE-- -
I
A:
Eye, Car. Nose and
Throat
Will lw in I'.ltd.i the 2iet
H !Tll'Y-V;- j c"
o
; 'i-'- i i -.-v st i:,vr.o
V '(;...? y-wi-.
' 7 it- - on-- i '''- ' V.'ihy I'a.-f- Q
111,- - L'. ! jZr ..iiv'.-'- f
Vi'.V- k. ' .e, in
' ll' t"'
V i ,.o, ti.Leri i ' or l,n.i,ji jr
.1,. ! nh r Mlir;
Ii.'.oiill r.i.,1'
II.
n
At .oit ru; :j
. . V..
Let Us Help You
PLAN
Vuur i rip ioCallfot.ii'a
You may Stop over at
The Grand Canyon In
Arizona On Your
Way. ;
For further information see
T O. Elrod, Agent
KENNA. NEW MEXICO
TO THOSE who are interested in the subjects treated,?
now have on hand at the tfenna Kecord office, the follow!,!
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which at'e free for the
askingi Call and get such as you are interested in.
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Home Vegetable Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
Poultry Management.
Beans.
Sand-Cl- ay and Burnt-Cla- y Roads.
Some Common Disinfectants. '
Canning Vegetables in the Home.
Home Production of Onion Seed and Set.
Capons and Caponfzing.
Sanitary Privy.
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
Community Egg Circle.
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
Duck Raising.
Turkey Raising.
Standard Varieties of Chickens.
Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
' Grain Farming in tho Middle West With Live Sfceok Raiwnr
as a Side Line.
Cooperative Livi Stock Shipping Association.
House Anfs: Kinds and Methods of Control.
A Simple Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
Rose.s for the Home.
The Bedbug. (
Dwarf Broomcorns.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
List of Free Bulletins.
Notice lor I'ubllcatlou.
OJK790
uprtmeht of the Interior, U. 8. Larm
dUbe. At rtis!l, N M., gelt. H. 1917.
nrt.Jiv Urn tint lolin Anita",
nt Vlldv Vluwr, N. M , who. on luly (t. 1M,
nisde MB, B. 8crinl No. 03f7B'. for Lots
and SKNWW, and, the SWHt See. 1.
Township 7 9.. Konifl si IC, N. M. P. Mrl-dim- i
hm tiled notice of Intention t" miiUe llnnl
three-yen- r proof to eslhblinli clulm to the
ml above described, liefore Dan C. Snvnirc,
V. 8; ConlulWtliirier. In His office at- Kenrrn
ft. M.. d Jid. idis.
Claimant hames as witnesses:
Henry f Dwese,Jhn O. Whiis ni, Wnlter
t). Snlth, John V. Smith, Ml of Vill.'yVlew
,'. M.
KumeulPatton. Rirlsler,
"" D'l. Jj.
t
'itii lor I'liMU'-ution- .
W:lt
nrili'.t-li- t ,ot the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ortice at tlKswell, N. M.. Nov. to. ion.
Notice l hereby irlvenlhat Irene A. Hutch-ern- .
of Jenkins. N. M.. who on Mny. 1. ltis,
mude Orlit. II. K UlH4l, for 1 1 3 l.'Sec'
30, T. US It. ,14-- nnrt on July in, mis. made
AUil'l H. K. N!isB!. See T. K,
33 K. ;idS .VHV', (r.H t) Section 10. Twp.,
linnwe jl lv N M.P Mi'ildlnn. lms filed
noiice of Intention to nmVe llnnl thiee-vea- r
proof to eslufallsh clnlin to the lnnd above
described: before Wlllinm A. Wntnon. U. 8.
t'UinrfllBstuHeh lh hlS dttlco; dt Jc'nkins, N. M.
on Ood. '.f, Mi,
names as witnesses:
fiiorire W. Watson. William K. Dlanchsrd,
lohu i' Porb-- a. Ben Warren, all of Jenkins.
N. M.
Emmott P t ton
Register.
Nov. va Ds" ti.
' Notice for Publication.
019101
031587
Department of the Interior, U. 8
Land Offloe at Roswell, N. M., November, o,
1917.,
Kot'ee la hereby given that Nancy 'Jeff-
rie-. Of U. ii:. who on Sept. 8. 1914, and
AUrli. S. WIS. ulivle Orliflnil and Additional
HI). K" tries, O.'BIOI. nri 03l!l-'7- , for the SK--
anlttie 8V. Section . 7 S.,
Hiniie E , N. M. P. Mcri llnn baa Hied
Boli'e of Intention to nmlie Final Three
Tear Proof, to establish cmiin to the bind
above deorih.;d bnfore Din C. Svife. U. S.
Commissioner, in his oihce at 11"hz N
M., on Oe'iem'ier, t". 1'1I7.
Claimant names as witnesses:
. William H irnar, Mellaril , o.vn ly. WMlliuu
A. Shlra, Oliver H. Murdock, nil of lloiiz. N
Mot. 16 Deo. 14
iOmmett Pntton, Register.
Notice for Publication.
0SR949
Department of the Interior. U. S
Land Olilee at Roswell. N. M.. Nov., 9, 1017
Netloe la hereby (riven that 1 bendore
Rudolph, of Elkins. N. M.. who on Auir. 7. toil
made JID. E, No. otW). for tie hVi.
Section te. Townnhip 6S., Itsniie 17, K.. N.
M, Pi MerldlKdi Has tiled notlct) of Intention to
' Uali three year ;tronf, to establish olnhn to
the land abdvi4 described, before A. D.Chat-tB- .
U. S. Commissioner, In his office, at
fclklns. N. M.. on Nov 17. 1917.
Claimant Dames as witnesses:
'William. Itudolph, of Elkins. N. M. Prank II.
McOrew, of Roswell, N. M. Marlon I1". Jones,
William Fabrlnnder, thes e of Elkins, N. M.
' Emmett Palton, llesister.
Hot is Dee. M
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
03e7
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
OBoa at Roswell, N. M., Nov. 9, 1017.
Netlce la hereby i;tven that Henry M.
Williams, of Garrison,. N M..- - who on
Baal.. 3, 1914. made KD. E. Serial. No.
atM7, for SHSWM. Section is; srd tic
NWM.Seo, 13, Twp. C S..R. 8u K., N. M. P. Mer
Miaa. baa Bled notice of intention to make
three Year proof, to establish claim to the
lkad above desorlbed, before Will A.
Palmer, U.S. Commissioner. In his ofttce, at
Emzr. N. M.. on Dec. 17. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John H.KIdd. Elgin D. Urown. Georire U
Rose, these of Garrison. N. M. Joel J. Garrl
aoa, of Emzr, N. M.
Emmett Patton. Reitister.
Nov. It Dae. 14- - .
Netlee for Publication.
it 036eo i
Department pf the Interior, U. 8
Laa4 OIBce at Roswell, N. M., Nov.. 10, VH7
Nettaa la hereby iilvsn that Trull C. Gunter,
of Kaifla Hill. N. M., who on December
It. 11(, Bade HD, E.. Serial No. for
NH. Seo. tl. Twp.HS.. R.84E..N.M. P. Merl
aHao, baa Sled notice' of Intention to make
three-yea- r proof, to establish claim to the Mud
above described, sefore W. A. Watson. M. S
C'eeaailssloaer, In bis offloe. at Jenkins. N. M.
a Dao 17. 1917.
Claimant names ai witnesr.es:
Albert G. Atkinson. James L, Graves, Henry
Seebe, Raba Hardin. aUof Eagle Hill. N. M.
r EMMETT VATTON,
Nov. It- - Deo. H ' Revlster.
Subscribe for the
Recordj
KEMP LUMBER CO,
ELIDA, N. M.
For Wire, Post, Cement, Lumber and Building
Material, Sacb Doors and
Hardware;
E.GUY WINNINGHAM.
Manager.
UiU't. 4mUu. JiliituE iulu 3 jiiiur-anni- J ;r,uLi: j
cmitu o-t- -i irv in
r--t II . tf. r--l , 4 MlbiHI'orcraits vievj u iiarsrini anu
KODAK WORK. , E
R. C. WHITE, gr. H,"
One Half Norfnsast P. 0. !
Roswell, j New A.exico. ;
m 1 1
1 3 3ran j sTnii apipis d.'iiift iHHUfa'Wf f w- - wm ( '"wi w
o
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if
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GO TO
N
Block Bldg.
"Hottias" and Dependable Syringes
If you will note our North Window you will see juat a few
samples of our splendid line of Hot Water Bottles and Foun-- ,
tain Syringes- - They are trict!.y dependable goods, neces-- :
fary in every home, and priced right. ;
Tt1 PQESCQIPTION DUUC 3T01X
Roswell, N. A
'
This fine Furniture at Reasonable prices.
The new style shown on our display floors very
ATTRACTIVE. Old IVORY, WALNUT and --
MAHOGANY the popular finish NOW
and our PATTERNS in these WOODS aie
SURE TO PLEASE
DILLEY FURNITURE CO.
ROSWELL. N. M.
ft
WAR! WHERE?
At The Elida Drug Store on
HIGH PRICES,
On Fresh Drugs Tan-a-La- c,
Nuxated Iron, Swamp Root and
all Patents needed.
We have them at reasonable prices.
For fresh Toilet articles Sun Iry.s. Jewelry, Stock Dip
and a large Assortment of X"A1AS Prescnts
bought from eastern markets. SEE US.
Prescripton Work A Specialty.
Make Our STORE Your STORE.
ELIDA DRUG STORE.
P. S. The Elida Drug Store has cut prices
from 10 to 300 per cent. TRY US.
lliaul
n
are
are
1
8
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8
8
8
8
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THE GREAT
QUESTION
IP
PART I.
What is ray duty; what Is tb
niont senslbld and profitable course
for ine to follow in my private and
business affairs during the continu-
ance of the war?
Th's is the ursaf question con
fronting every American citizen.
Here ti a ooinmon-sens- rap
matt' inHefore we can aettle the
detail we must grasp those element-
ary principles which govern national
affairs.
'"fills' floes hot Involve great learn
Inn or research, flit economic knowl-
edge ii Utile else than common senus
applied to bfg subjects.
'
.The war will be won by the Na-
tion which can place the greatest
number of men, the greatest amount
of material iu the field, and produce
the greatest amount of foodstuffs to
upply if military and civilian
'orces. This fact Is so generally
recognized that It Is not necessary
to brliij forward elaborate argu
ments to prove It.
Ve are a wealthy Nation, and the
lUestloii arises fts to whether or no;
i't can win the war by throwing our
urplui wealth Into the struggle,
Vi cannot.
AVhy? llcraure err saviors, as a
Nstlon. amounted to about . iiilliov
Dollars annually before v.e cnLe.-e.-!a-
war, nn:! or.r war ex ::::!.!' ;s fa:
first year's c:!'.l fo
in expert"(l:nrre of about K:,;htcs.i
dClon Du'lars. or over 3'j ti::!na as
much aa we have 8::v.J ever bufore
in one year.
Simla, thsie are throe courses o;:en
'.' us. W'e can endeavor to p:o.luct
time as much wealth thin ye.n
is ever we did before. We can o:v
isAvor to save 3'i t.imes ua much
.r.oney as ever we' did before. Vv'c
;Sil lie down o;i the whole priijiobl-ieii- .
and let Germany win.
Having descrbod this artlcb'
,a' a ,'(miirmi ahisae re'j;ly to a great
liieviiioii. v, e. will eliminats the last
mentioned ossibillty.
We cannot produ-- e 34 times at
nuch wealth this yer as ever bo-'oi-
It will take several years to
idjugt our affairs so as to produce
inch results.
To nve S'.i times as much as
sv-?- r wv have before is quite possi-ule- .
but would mean actual, hard-hl-
for niiMlons of our people.
The most sensible solution of the
problem is to aim at a combination
if prodm-tio- and sef-denia- l which
vill find us at the end of a year
it least 3, times wealthier as a
aaUon, than ever before.
The method Indicated has been fol-
lowed by our Allies with results that
aave astonished the world. Aftor
i 1 4 years of physical and financial
Uraln, Kcglandt raised recently a
I tan, of 5 Billion Dollar, equivalent
to Ten Million Hollars In this Coun-
try, owing to the fact that we have
i bout double the population. Eng-
land has speeded up her production
f wealth, denied herself so much,
:ht desplto the fact that millions of
her finest specimens of human ma-
terial are fighting, despite the fact
that she had raised previously about
a like amount of 5 Million Dollars la
loane, and la paying 2'i Million Dol
l.rs yearly in taxes, she was abla
I. ill to produce this enormous amount
In a 30 day campaign.
fiermany la speeding up her pro-
duction along the most scientific
lines, and is starving harself. That
is the sole reason Germany exist
U)day.
Are we Super-me- that we can do
tiings differently to others?
uh forget this talk of "Undo
Sam soon cleaning up the Herman
.vhen he gets there." The Uermaiu
will not be "cleaned up" by talk, oi
Hven by braveo-- alone. They must
be fought with their own weapons,
hard work and self-denia- l tho
things that win wars.
Again, the man who cries, "Let
the rich man pay," baa not grasped
the elementary facts of the situation.
The rich man IS paying, and WILL
pay, for the Government already is
calling for as much as :u of his
profits in the shape of income and
War Profit Taxes.
Jt Is true that the Government is
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yt laklnx away t.us rich man c;i
but nri.hcr is it as!, r.;; t'.ie ler.i
.ealfliy producnr to part wiiii hit;
apital. All alike muHt reiai.i WxSi;
apital in order to run fie I cries,
irm the land, build ships, eiii:.
rmics, ;md provide wanes.
It would be nn entirely mistake-.- !
ollcy to attempt to use the capital
ealth ot the Country to finance tli.
ar What yoi need. vliat the rov-rnme-
needs, what the whole world;
eeds. Is nn increase, a very great
icrense. In the IXCOMK of rich and
orr nlike.
You farmers must produce more,
lust work harder; the uncultivated
nd of this Country is a standing
eproach to us. You working-men- .
must work over-time- . , You womeu
To be coiit'iuu! next week.
Church l:irn:"
. r Tin: mi: ni.'i is r m kcm.
SlltidiiV ' ;it n 'ii U
;i i r imci.iv.
'i.icl' llH'i' i ;.'; ' i 1 . --
l.i i'Vi i, ii ,i ' 7 ' 'i i' .
Y :i i; l v ;t , ,v ; i . i.t; I -.
v -:
TImj I'Y'sr
.in t .1. m1 Simil i.
! i i i 7 v n .!. ,i' 11 ,
''v ell s v "
i Ik Hi i i "i ili.'i!l ' i i V i .
I
.I'tt l.d i I f M-- . l'-!- S of ll v
;h It i ll. '
W. II. C'AISTKIf.
I! i'Tbr c:; . l: 1 1 .
I Yi'.jeliiii.n rt'iiviceH iiv
.iiirth Sund.iy f ci'cli inutitli
it 11 a. in. iii d 7 p. in.
Siiiil:iy ydiO' l, Suti.-a- iiuin
ng Ul 10 o'cli id;.
Prayer tut- i utjf. Wcdnostlay
eveniii at 0 o'clock.
C. A. Todd, Pastor.
Department cf Agriculture
)! etitfte tn rvtiti.
Station, SfSejrtx, '.
MOSTHL Y SUMMA A' i '.
Month of If 17.
Temperature.
Mean 7.
Maximum 92
Miiiiintim 11
Precipitation.
Total indies
Kuril her of Days
Clear SO
Partly cloudy 1
Cloudy,
.
.."
V.M. IJOUNKI!,
Cooperative Observer.
For sale oe new 1? ft
Eclipse wind mill. Call
at this office.
Get the safety habit.
Subscribe for the Record
and keep posted.
TO THE HOUSE-
KEEPERS OF .
BOAZ, N. M.
C. II. Stewart was tlio first
man that found out a different
way to make Extract's. The
old way was to take the oil, and
then place Alcohol, in it to cut
it and then the halation is water.
The way that there is different
Qualities, of Extrac t's, is the
Manufactory, place more oil and
Alcohol in their bottles, of
course the more of the two the
better and tt longer, ll le loss of
those two the more water. The
new way is that the oil is raced
in Glicorean, and of course all
know that Cilicoioaii U jnst as
heathy as Alcohol.
This way they are placed into
Tubes, a full ounce, and when
you want anything flavored
with any of the Spices, it only
takes two drops (for the average
person) to take the place of a
teaspoonfull of your best Alco-
hol Extract's. The other Flav-
ors it takes about 3 end 4 drops
to equal a tenspoonfull of the
other. You leatlily see that this
ounce of the Tube Extract's,
sold for 2.3cen!s will readi'y 'a'--
the place of 3 to 4 bottles of your
old style Extracts, and that they
will save you all the way from 50
cents to $1.25 per year also there
is a grand sati faction in know-
ing that you are useing the
parast flavorings that are on the
market today, and giving your
family a fair deal, and helping
to down this great Monster, said
ALCOHOL. If you use this
brand of Extracts, you will be
helping some of your little bit
to all of those that eat your
cooking.
These No-Al- l, Extract, s are
for sale at all up to date stoies,
Win. Horner, of Bonz, hae a
full and complete lino of them
for sale. ' Adv.
OLIVE ITEMS
Harvey Lucas is eff to Kansas
City oh a business trip. Mr.
Lucas and C. G. Stroud lecently
flipped cattle tin re
II. T Jonef, who went to Kan
sas, Oltla. and Texas on a lm.-j- -
nes trip returned Friday. Hen
ry reports getting pasture in
Oklahoma. lie recently Mt for
Taibao wii h a bunch of cattle.
He will hhip them from there to
Okla. for the winter.
C G. St'oud was railing on
friend's and transacting business
in Acme, Wednesday of
w.-e-
Jeff D. White shipped cittle
last week, five cars or n:oic.
Messrs. J. F. Morris, George
lloper, A. G. Wilson and Mr.
B maid, all shipped cattle last
week to Kansas Cit y. Mr- - Mor-
ris, Bonaid an I li.-e-r went,
wit'i them.
!). L. Man pin left Fi i lay for
Oklahoma, nhei-- he will woik
n a ranch I his winter.
Chatles Morris of Canton
Mrs. iJussie
.
Holt called on
Mrs. A, U. Wilson Wednesday.
J. V. Sturman and son Nix
were in Kenna Friday. Mr.
Sturman sltipped cattle to
iy. It is under-
stood that Loyd Deering and C.
H. Peters shipped with Mr.
J. W. Jennings made a busi-
ness trip to Kenna, Friday.
Loyu Deering was a Kenna,
business visitor b ridaj C B.
refers was also present.
A. G. Wilson made a business
trip to Elida, Friday.
Mr- - Bollinger of Delphos, mo-
tored out to Olive, Friday and
called on his son II. L. who is
trapping north of Olive.
BOAZ NEWS.
Lee Robertson and wife It-- f t
Wednesday morning for Gold-weig- ht
Texas.
Mrs. A. S. Kengy and children
went to Koswell Monday to
place the b:ihy win has been
pii:e tick the pat few days,
under the doctor's care
Messrs Bettenbaugli and Mc- -
C 'sh lesiding about, seven miles
n. i Invest of town broutrhht in
a beid of about fifty mules,
from I heir former ranch near
Lovington, last week.
Kussel Tro'itner came in yes-
terday and is visiti:;g his
mother Mrs. V. II. Page.
Julin Kinnnons, 1). C. Savage
and John Daniel ot Kenna,
were in town Monilav.
W. C. Maples has decided to
take up his old job of cutting
bear grass and is back at B az,
for t'ie winter.
Mrs. Shira and Mrs. Jeffries
visited at the Buchman home
Saturday.
A. J. Cooper and family
moved to Boaz, last week and
are occupying part of the
Shambough house. Mr. Cooper
expects to cut bear grass arojnuj
hero this winter. A
BIG VALLICY ITEMS 7
Mr. and Mrs. John Itogara
and son, Glen, visited school
Tuesday evening.
Mrs Ed K ckard has hec-'nfo-
the sick )t the past few days
The singing at Jim Spillmai's
Sunday night was enjoyed by
all.
Bob Hotiingswoi th and wife
Mis. Smith anu Ed Rickard
and family spent the day with
Mrs. Mary Lemons Sunday.
Mr Ball and wife, were guest
of Hugh Roberts and family
Monday night.
pas-f- d through this xicinity Mr. Taylor and family, Mrs.
Monday entoute to the Edition-- j Berry and daughter and Mr.
ton ranch south of Olive, better, McGill vNited at Mr. Dunn's
known as din Keder plac, ! Sunday,
M. T. Hill and family were
the guest.') of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rogers Sunday.
Mr. nd Mrs. Wot tham left
for Clovis last week.
Leroy Roberts visited Herbert
Rickard Tuesday night
Miss Millicent Rickard's Bible
contest at Sunday school is re-al- y
worth your, timej You
should hear her class of little
folks quote Bible versos.
Miss Jewel Hill was the guest
of Miss Thelma Crume Satur-
day and Sunday.
Our school is doing excellent
work, but this is the usual
thing. Drop in to see us some
sunpy day before long.
VALLEY VIEW
Mr and Mrs. John Rogers
were in Valley Vi;v, Friday.
Geo. Smith is building an ad
dition to his house.
Mrs. A. E. Guyet left Thurs
day for Harper, Kansas, wheie
her husband will meet her, as
he is doing evangelistic work in
that
Lee Smith and wife returned
from Plainview, Texas, Friday.
Mr ElleryW. J. Stobb and .W.
II. Cryer motored to Kenna,
Satin d iv.
Waller and Dolphos Smith
went to Kenna Saturday,
Charles Stobb returned from
Quifaque, Texas, Sunday.
Ed Rickard was in Valiey
View, Monday. '
John Stobb spent two days
with home folks last week.
For Sale 3-- 4 of a
mile of wire fence
Good post for
same.
The basket ball girls of Kenna
organizpd a Red Cr-s- s auxiliary
class and they expect to start to
knitting as soon as yarn can be
obtained. Mrs. Steck has so
wiili, igly volunteered to teach
the girls, and each girl of the
lass is very gvateful to her for
this opportunity.
The proceeds frm the lunch-
eon served November 24, was
2G.Q0.
The class wishes to thank Mr.
Ambro9 Fry who so willingly
opened the doors of his building
to them, and the mothers who
volunteert d their Fervice in pelp-in- g
to serve, and especially thy
wish to thank the ones that do-
nated the ''eats" which
served
Xotloe for PuMirntlon.
02MCK
Department of tli Interior, l. S
r.und Ome nt Uosw?:i. N. M.. Nov. si, I'M?
Nutice is hereby imcn Ihnl O. Henry
of Kmzy. x. ;j , hi,u (in my. 13. I'.iU
nmue HD.E, Serhil No. iiiMrH, for NWIiNKV,(T1 OSeo.. 0. an! (t, its 3 O Sec, 1. T . S,
Itnnire 3X K. N. M. 1'. Meridian, hiis tiled notice
of intention to make ll.i-t- three year I'roof.
to eslnbllsh clulin to the land above describ-
ed, before Will A. P.ilin?r. U. S. Commissioner
!o bis o.n se at Eiuiy. .V. M., on Dan.St, l'M7.
Claimant names at witnesses:
Henry RdJuer Tuoints D. Jnoohs, Till Tram
Bell. 'essa M. J. Campbell, nil of Kmzy. N. M.
F.mmett Patton,
Nov 30. Peo ?s
j
A Fair
Chance is All Any
One Should
Ask! That is All
We Ask.
GIVE US THE CHANCE AND WATCH US GROW
THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO
t When in town stop at the
Kenna Hotel
Gooa meals clean bsds and courteous j.
treatment at all times. Also a
wagon yard for your f
HOhSES I
J.M.Sherman, Proprietor. f
Kenna, - - - New Alexico.
KENNA GARAGE
Just the place to get
Light Black Smith'ng and
Car repairing
prices
Oil s and Gas
Spur and
Brid ie Bit making,
You will allways be
Pleased with my workl If not,
Right me about it,
Or come in and 1 will
Please you some way.
Kenna,
Biggest
Reading
ftjValue
for your
Family
N. M
If.' JjEpiUsl'
The Youtlic Companion
Hlsh In ideals of home life and civic life. Ijivlsh In the amount of reading
it brings to u It ages. The Most for all brirnls. The Best from all sourcea.
12 Great Serials or Group Stories for 1918 then 250 Shorter Stories.
Rare articles by noted authorities. "The best Editoriul Page in the
country." Current Kvents, Nature anil Science, Family Page, Boy
Taire, Girls' Puge, Children's Pago, Doctor'8 Corner, Things to Make, Money
to Save, Games and Sports to Play, Companion Receipts. 52 issues, $2.00.
McCalls Magazine
America's Fashion Authority for millions ot women. What to wear how
to make it how to save. 12 splendid numbers full of pashious and more
suggestions. 75 cents per year.
ft A issues of everything that will delight allUX ages, tha Best Stories, the Latest Styles,
Send $2.25 to the publishers of the paper in which this Offer appears and get
t. THE" YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks. J ALL FOR(Till Offer la to twu Youth Com pan tun subscribers only.)
2 The Companion Home Calendar for 1918.
3. McCALL'S MAGAZINE every month for 1 year. $2-2- 5
TBI TODTH'i COMPANION, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
